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Lyrics to Glorious by The Pierces

INTRO(notes)
B/E/G/F#/E/D/E X 4

Em     Bm       Em        Bm              C
If I find a way then I will make you stay
                B
Maybe one more night if you wanna
Em       Bm        Em         Bm              C
If I find the rhyme then I would take the time
                B
Sing you one more line and it will go like
 
[Chorus]
Em    Bm7        Em              Bm7      
God bless the world, it s so glorious
A             D         
God bless the ones we ve loved
A             D              
God bless the ones we ve lost
Em     Bm7       Em            Bm7      
God bless the world, it s so glorious
A      D     A          D
I will never die, never die like you

BRIDGE (notes)
A/C#/D/A/C#/D
 
If I find the boy, the one with golden eyes
you know I think I ll haunt you
If I find the rhyme then I would take the time
Sing you one more line and it will go like
 
[Chorus]
God bless the world, it s so glorious
God bless the ones we ve loved
God bless the ones we ve lost
God bless the world, it s so glorious
I will never die, never die like you

E          B    C     A                           D                        
I felt his hand today, I cross my shoulders and I ll knee down
  A
to pray
E         B    C    A                            D          A           
Say after life s ok, but it got so lonely when you turned away



 
[Chorus]
God bless the world, it s so glorious
God bless the ones we ve loved
God bless the ones we ve lost
God bless the world, it s so glorious
I will never die, never die like you
 
I felt his hand today, you cross my shoulders and I ll knee
down to pray
say after life s ok, but it got so lonely when you turned away
I saw his lie today, you cross my shoulders and I ll knee down
to pray
I feel like hell today, but it got so lonely when you turned
but it got so lonely when you turned away
It got so lonely when you turned away


